My applications

Acad. year  | Faculty | Programme/Branch of study | Type of study | Form of study | Status | Last change
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

Language of instruction: English
Standard length of study: 6 years

Study programme: General Medicine

Payment status:
Payment of 640 CZK was processed online on 20.02.2019 17:14.

Summary of the admission procedure:
Conditional admission

Application ID: [redacted]
File number: [redacted]

1st round Written test:
Date: Wednesday 20.05.2019 08:00
Building: 2nd Faculty of Medicine
Room: Big hall

Result:
Number of points achieved: 173
Minimal acceptable number of points: 158
Maximal possible number of points: 300

Written requests (0)
Electronic documents (0)

Instructions for application to FM2:
Don't forget that the application is valid only after you click the "send" button. The application is free of charge.

To print the application in PDF, you need Adobe Reader. If you do not have it installed yet, you can download it here: http://www.adobe.com/products/acrobat.html
Written requests

Application No. 795840 - branch: General Medicine

- Faculty: Second Faculty of Medicine
- Type of study: Master's
- Form of study: full-time
- Study programme: General Medicine (M5103)
- Language of instruction: English

Submitted requests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Submission date</th>
<th>Status date</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Processed on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*no data found*

Submit a written request!
Submit a written request

* Type:

* Text of request:
  - Other application concerning the admissions procedure
  - Recognition of Foreign Education

Min length 50 characters, typed 0, 50 remaining.

Attachment:

Submit request

Choose „Recognition of Foreign Education“